About Mark Price
Act 1—Early Stage Work
Mark developed a love for performing at a very early age. His first
experience was in elementary school in 1961. He sang "Do You Hear What
I Here" as part of the school Christmas play - He was hooked. Mark has
played roles in theaters around the country. The roles have ranged from
Shakespeare's Sir Andrew Aguecheek (Twelfth Night), Mercutio (Romeo &
Juliet), Prince Hal (King Henry IV, Part II) and Nick Bottom (A Midsummer
Night's Dream) to Cyrano in Edmond Rostand's Cyrano de Bergerac. Mark
is very proud of his first one man show - "Oscar Wilde - In His Own
Words". A play written and performed by Mark beginning in 1975.
Act 2—Stand-Up Comedy
In the early to mid 1970's through 1979 Mark played in many of the
nations comedy clubs. He enjoyed the experience of standing in front of an
audience and working to make them laugh. In those early days of modern
standup Mark had the great honor of performing on the same stage with
people who have become incredible stars. He was lucky to see the very
early work of Jay Leno, Robin Williams, Jimmie Walker, Freddie Prinze, to
name a few.

That Brings Us to Today
Act 3 - Biblical Portrayals "In Their Own Words"
In 1983 Mark was encouraged by famed child actor Bobs Watson to
combine his theater background with his faith based efforts. Since 1984
Mark has performed his Biblical Portrayals around the world in churches,
halls and theaters. His performances have been translated into many
different languages. In 2008 his Portrayal of Saint Paul "One Body, Many
Parts - Saint Paul, In His Own Words" was filmed and shown in movie
theaters nationwide.
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In 2009 Judas Iscariot,
Saint Joseph, Doubting
Thomas and Simon Peter
were filmed on location in
the middle of the desert.
These films/DVDs are due
to be released in 2012.

saint paul
IN HIS OWN WORDS - Written and Performed by Mark Price

saint
paul
About Saint Paul
Paul was born in Tarsus, Cilicia. He was a Jew, Pharisee who hated
and persecuted the followers of Jesus. On his way to Damascus to
arrest one group of followers, he was knocked to the ground and
was blinded.
As an apostle he was imprisoned, flogged, and many times was
near death. Five times he received the forty lashes minus one.
Three times he was beaten with rods, once he was stoned, three
times he was shipwrecked and for a night and a day he was adrift at
sea. He was finally imprisoned in
Rome and was beheaded.

This is a Biblebased
theatrical
presentation...

“... I have fought the good
fight, I have finished the race,
I have kept the faith ...”
Saint Paul

...that many say is more
thought-provoking than any they have ever seen, Mark Price brings
key figures of history to life. They will speak to you about their lives
and experiences with Jesus.

✤

Scene 1 - Introduction

✤

Scene 2 - Called by God / Road to Damascus

✤

Scene 3 - Paul Meets Peter

✤

Scene 4 - 1st Missionary
Journey / Antioch

✤

Scene 5 - Council of
Jerusalem

✤

Scene 6 - 2nd Missionary
Journey / Athens &

✤

Corinth

✤

Scene 7 - 3rd Third Missionary Journey / Ephesus

✤

Scene 8 - Paul Travels to Jerusalem on a Mission of Mercy

✤

Scene 9 - Paul is placed on a Ship to Rome / Malta

✤

Scene 10 - Paul is imprisoned in Rome

✤

Scene 11 – Conclusion

✤

Scene 12 - Q&A—Questions from the audience

Scene
Breakdown

Mark hopes that his ... encourage people to get to
know those who were closest to
Portrayals will ...
Jesus, to dig deeper into the
Scriptures and to grow in their
faith.

